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SUCCESSOR TO DOVER

William Mayward, who succeeded Elmer Dover as secretary of the Re-
publican national committee, has the distinction of being tho youngest judge
In his native state, Nebraska, and the youngest state chairman In the country,
having been chairman of the Nebraska state central committee for two years.
.He Is 31 years old, was born In Nebraska City, and has been practicing law
there since he was graduated from the University of Nebraska In 1901. He
Is the son of M. L. Hayward, who was elected to the United States senate from
Nebraska In 1902, and who died on the day he was to take his seat.

KENTUCKIANS HUNT TREASURE
FROM BARGES SUNK IN 1895.

Thousands of Tons of Fuel, Exposed
by the Low Stage of the Stream,

Start a New Industry at
I Hickman.

Hickman, Ky. Konttickians nro
mining coal In tho Ohio river. Pro-
truding above tho water, on account
of tho present low stngo.iiiiay be seen
off this iown several barges which
wero wrecked during a terrible storm
in January, 1895. This Is tho first
tinio slnco the barges sank that they
liavo been visible, and being loaded
with Pittsburg coal, tons nud tons,
of tho fuel nro now being recovered.
Tho coal Is practically as good us the
day It sank.

Tho steamers Tom Rees anil Tho
Mariner were on route from Pittsburg
to points on tho lower Mississippi
with 22 barges of coal In tow nt tho
time of tho accident. About sunset
they would liavo passed Hickman
had It not been for fear of an ap-
proaching storm. On this account the
Rocs, being ahead of tho Mariner, put
to laud oppnslto town nud was soon
followed by tho latter, lloth tied up
for tho nlgli't nt tho placo whore the
barges may now bo seen.

The twilight deepened Into the

BLIND MAN IS ACCOMPLISHED. -

Rex Clarke Is Telegraph Operator, Mu- -

slclan and Typewriter.

Pontine, III. Hex Clarke of Forrest,
n small place near this city, has a

caroor for a blind person, ho
having been blind since childhood, hut
lievortholcsn his dully llfo Is as active
ns that of poisons having tho use of
their eyes.

Rex, as ho Is familiarly called, Is
well irked by evory ono whom ho
meets, is well versed on the Important
topics of tho hour and has an education
of which any man would bo proud. He
is a fullledged telegraph oporator, an
expert user of the typewriter and
plays many musical Instruments, such
as the banjo, tho mandolin, the violin
nud tho piano. Hex also Is an euthusl-nstl- c

autonioblllst, ho having one of
tho latest models. In which ho takes
great prldo In Inuring tho country. I

"Whon l was a youngster and ready
for school llfo I was placed under tho
supervision of an Instructor or 'gov

j

ornoss' who at ono tlmo wns an
at tlic Illinois Institute for i

tho Illlnd, located nt Jnrksonvllle,"
said Mr. Cliuke. "After 21 months
under her Instruction I took tho conn
ty examination for n diploma out of
tho Ulghth grade and passed with a
sufficient avoriigo to admit me to the
high school, whero I spent three years,
after which I graduated. In the same
year I entered tho University of Chi-cng-

f icini which Institution of learn-

ing I recolvcd nn 'A. H.' degree In De-

cember, 1907.
"As to how I pursued my studies In

n school for tho seeing mny bo of In

tcrest. I hired n tutor and sho read
tho lessons to me, nftcr which I was
expected to enter tho classes nnd re-

cite with tho rest of tho pupils."

Locks Her Jaw or a Pear.
Allontown, Pn. lilting a poar at

lunch in tho Wllbnchor silk mill, Miss
Helen Malik dislocated her Jaw. A

physician had a real Job repluclng tho
lockcfd Jaw.

v Mr

blackest night, nud with It came tho
storm, Increasing In fury until about
11 o'clock, when tho waves begnn
running ovor tho decks of tho steam-
ers and breaking over Into tho bargefl.

Pumps were kept busy until tho
crews finally deserted both boats, with
tho excoplion. of tho chief cngincor
and captain on the Hees, who stayed
and kept her from going to pieces.

When morning dawned tho ontlro
tow of both boats had gono down.
With tho barges about 14,000 tons of
Pittsburg coal was lost, valued in tho
notghbo'rliood of $G0",'000. Dredging
boats wore sent to Hickman for tho
purpose of raising what coal they
could, which Was probably n fourth, or
$1C,000 worth. The romaindor, worth
about $15,000. still lies under tho
water.

Should tho river continue to fall
thousands of dollars' worth of coal
may bo taken from tho old wrecks, It
Is costing about three dollars a ton to
get it out but that is cheap.

Ten Hours Work, 98 Cents.
Washlngton.-T-Fo- r ten hours' work

in Japanese ship yards boiler makors
get 9S cents, cnlkers 19, punchers 10,
screw-mukor- s 47, llnlshors one dollar,
niolders 87, electricians 67, latho work-or- s

99, copersmlths 9fi, machinists 51,
blacksmiths $1.2.1, Iron-worke- $1.32
and foundrymon $1.02. This Is re-

ported by Consul Scldinore from

TEES ARE FAMOUS
BOTH UPLIFTING.

CASTORIALOCUSTS PLANTED FROM SEED
FROM FORT DEARBORN.

Carefully Guarded for Three Genera-
tions, Will Now Be Sold to Di-

vide Estate Probably Wilt
Be Cut Down Soon.

Chicago. Soon to bo divided In
Rogers Park Is a little estate, tho
story of which would Interest readers
not only In Chicago, but in hundreds
of homes In other states.

On this property ntnnd seven honey-l-

ocust trees that wero grown from
seed produced by tho pnront trco In-

side tho stockndo nt Fort Dearborn.
Tho seed was gathered and tho trees
nurturod and guarded by throo wom-
en of three different generations of
tho snino family, ono of whom, with
hor family, Is still living under their
shade.

Tho estnto Is Known ns tho Kylo
property. Thoro was a house nnd n
remnant of a trn'Ct of 1C0 acres of
land that was bought from tho gov-

ernment for $1.25 an acre. Tho land
Is now worth about $2,000 nn acre.

In Iho enrly history of Cook county
Mrs. Sarah Marshall, who was born
In Nottingham, Lhiglnnd, In 178S, camo
to Illinois nnd settled on tho rldgo
about ten miles north of the mouth
of tho Chicago river. Shortly after-ward- s

sho obtained several of tho
pods that grow on n honey-lociiB- t treo
on tho alto of Fort Dearborn. The
bcnnllko seeds were extracted nnd
planted. When the young locusts wero
largo enough they woro set out In
different places about tho farm, nnd
later woro dug up nnd replanted.

Theso trees produced seeds thnt
wero glvon to many friends In dif-

ferent parts of this country, nnd from
the trees that grow from It other
seodB were produced until tho distri-
bution has assumed tho proportions
of a problem In arithmetical progres-
sion.

Long boforo Mrs. Mnrshall died
tho enro of tho Fort Deurbom
locusts, as they nlwnys- - havo been
called. waB transferred to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ann Kyle, whoso husband
wns tho master of a vessol on Luke
Michigan, und therefore spent most of
his tlmo awuy from homo.

When tho town authorities threat-
ened to cut down six of tho trees be-

cause they stood on tho rondway,
Mrs. Kylo stood guard over them,
armed with a shotgun, nnd threatened
tp shoot tho flrHt man to sink nn ax
In ono of them.

When Mrs. Kylo died tho care of

tho trees passed to hor heirs, chief
among them being hor daughter, Mrs.
Maxwell, who Is the present guardian
of tho trees that havo produced the
seed for .Bhndo for probably n thou-

sand homes, scnttcred over a big sec-

tion of tho United States.

Preserve Old Time Relics.
Houghton,. Mich. Tho Central Homo

Coming association, made up of hun-

dreds of former residents of tho cen-

tral mine location In Keweenaw coun-
ty, once the most prosperous and most
Important mining community nnd
center of populntlon In tho Mlchlgnn
copper dlstrlcL has decided to pro-serv- o

for nil tlmo tho old Mothodlst
church at Central whero tho nnnunl
homo coming services are held. Tho
church waH "built In 1808. Tho copper
country lodges of tho Knights of
Pythias havo started their work townrd
preserving Mie llttlo red schoolhouso
at Hagle Harbor, Kowcenaw county,
whero Hathbono wrote tho rltunl of
their or.der years ago while ho was ' a
teacher thore.

LAFAYETTE MONUMENT IN PARIS

Monument to Gen. Lafayette presented to France by the school children of
the United States.

"I sco thnt they'ro to uplift
us fnrmersl"

"What do thoy cnlc'lnto tor uso
balloons or dynamite?"

$100 Reward, $100.
The rrmlrn of this rwipcr will be plmifJ to 1mm

that thrrr la nt lout ono ikemlcxl dlraM that wirnre
hM broil Able to euro In Kit Its Usw. and thai U
Catarrh, ll.ill'n Oiarrh lure m the only imillre
nitr now knnn to tho mrtlKnt (mumltr. CaUrrh
bring n ronstltutionai itbtraie, retiulrtu n rotwlitu-llon.-

trentnieut. Ilnll'n Catarrh (nro 11 taken In-

ternally, actinic (llrrctly Uon the IiUkhI and mueoiit
turlarn ol the ayatem, therrhy ilestroylng the
foundation of the ilUeaw. nml living the patient
ctrrngtli by tmtkllnc up the ronutullnn nnd HMtet-lnt- c

nature In Oulnit lt nrk. Ihr proprietors liave
ra nnifh faith In Ita ruratlvv potrrrt Hut they oner
One Hundred Dollars for nny rasa thai It talla to
cure. Hrnd for Hit of tftlmonlal

Addnw K J. t'llKXIi V & CO.. Toledo, O,
Hold bv all DniMUtR. T.V.
Take lulls I'araUy rills for eonsllustlon.

A Cure for Poison Ivy.
Heforo tho skin blisters scrub tho

affected parts with n brush and soap
and., water. Then npply n saturated
solution of sugar of lead In 50 por
cent, of alcohol. Tho alcohol must
contain some water. Piiro nlcohol
would not dlssolvo the sugar of load.
This relieves tho burning of tho poi-

son Ivy, nnd It Is supposed that tho nl-

cohol dissolves tho pohon nud tho
sugar of lend neutralizes it. Sub-
urban Llfo.

Appropriate Name.
It Ib said thnt tho Swedish mineralo

gist who (Uncovered tantalum gnvo it
thnt nnmo becnuso of tho tantalizing
difficulties encountorod In Investigat-
ing It.

Doflnnco Starch Never sticks to
tho iron no blotches no blisters,
mnkos Ironing easy nud docs not o

tho gooda.

Thoro aro two sides to every story
and Boi.io havo four nnrt a celling.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight Cc. Jinny
smokers prefer thorn to 10c cienrs. Your
dcnlcr or I.evin' Knctory, lVorin, 111.

You don't havo to go to a rink to
Beo a lot of cheap skates.

Put new shoes on the youngster.
Look at them in a week.
They're usually battered, scraped, almost

shapeless. Get a pair of Butter Brown
Shoes.

Scuffing, scraping, kicking doesn't mar
them they thrive oh knocks. They
wear.

BROWN Blue Ribbon SHOES
For youngsters, $1.50 to $2.50

miwki wnite ohoes
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DEFIANCE STARCH-I- T..

BUSTER

Ask your dealer for
BROWN SHOE Makors

LOUIS, VI. S.

HERMAN REEL,
Milwaukee, VI.

SUNDadarnnpf two fur trappora
you f r u

(.trctrhlnir patlorn, wriln
AND COA'l'b.

LOCATED.

i '
"Ooodiieas, sonny, nro yon In pnln?"
"Naw, tlio jmln's In mo boo hoo!"

15 YEARS SUFFERING.

Burning, Painful Sores on Legs-Tort- ured

Day and Night Tried
Many Remedies to No Avail

Cured by Cutlcura.

"After an attack of rlicumntlsm,
runnliiK sores broko out on my lius-hand- 'a

legs, from bolow the UnceH to
tho ankles. Thoro nro no words to
tell nil tho discomforts and groat Biif.
forlng ho lind to oniluro night und day.
Ho ised every kind of romedy
throe physicians treated him, ono after
tho ether; without any good rostilts
whatever. Ono, day I ordorod somo
Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura
and Cutlcura Hosolvent. He began
to uso them and in threo woeks all tho

woro died up. Tho burning flro
stopped, and tho pnliiB boenmo bear-
able. After throo months ho was qulto
well. I can provo this testimonial nt
any tlmo. Mrs. V. V. Albert, Upper
Frenchvillo, Mo., July 21, 1907."

Cheap Llvbig In Japan.
A man can hlro a horso In Japan,

keop two servants and llvo on tho fat
of tho land, all for a llttlo over $20 a
month.
vu si:m, sis sun thai'.s ciihai'

k Ktirs k Hides. Write for nntalop 103
v. Hnl & J'ur Co., Minnoapuliii, Jlinii.

Tho wind frequently turns an um-

brella, but a borrower seldom returns
It.

Mm. "Vlnilor' Nuotlilnir Hymn.
For children tretblov, aoflena tlia requcet

allayi jmla, cureu wind cullu, 2ic a liuttle.

Muny a man lies iu an effort to
stand up for another.

;i;i
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For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
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Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Tut ointufi aoMMNT, Ntwvofmorrv.

W. I ronrr1 maVra and 4lti mora
mrn't 83. OO nnd SJ3.00 ahooa than any
other niftnufactnrer In tho world. aa

Uiey hold their ahapa, flt battar,
and noar longer than nny olhar make,

W.L.D(Ua St.60 aa4 IS. 00 out Raw muu4
t muU1 lur rtln. w. L. DouUa IS.M aa4

ll.OSthMKMtkatwtUUaiml
Vmri Cte Jfyl.l I7m4 JTimhimINasr'l'aka Nn Muhnltula. W. U Uouilaa

nam and prlra la (tamp! on bottom. Sold
t?trTli't. Sho.i mailrd from factory ta any
rartol lh Oalaloipi frt.W.LOOUOUS. II? Spark SI., BracKta. Mna.

iVscELUNtoiSs ELECTROTYPES
ln(irtlTarlrtT for win nt tho lowrai iirlrra by
l.K,aKI.UM.(IMinSI'AI'klllO.,ll.l.ltl..UI.t

DEFIANCE Gold WafirSfarch
malica laundry work a ploasuro. 10 oz. iliu. lUo.

SRNIofnrtrlaUlrn"ll(ittorlMlt."
Mink, Vox, oto. Hnd for I'rloo 1,1m
ot llaw Kura. Slrntlon llila Kiwr.

HERMAN REEL,
Mlltvuukv, tVli.

In

Sloan's Liniment is the best remedy for sprains
and bruises.

It quiets the pain at once, and can be applied to the
tenderest part without hurting because it doesn't need
to be rubbed all you have to do is to lay it on
lightly. It is a powerful preparation and penetrates
instantly relieves any inflammation and congestion,
and reduces the swelling.

Sloan's

BAIT

ixiiment
is an excellent antiseptic and germ
killer hcata cuts, burns, wounds and
contusions, and will draw the poison
from sting of poisonous insects.

Trlco, "Go,, nOc, and $1.00.

Dr. Earl S.Sloan, Boston, Mass., UJS.A.
filonn'a boolc on homes, cn'ttlo, sliet-- p and poultry sent free.

M


